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(c) Proposals laid before the Confer-
The President. - The Bureaut met yester- ence by the delegations in the course of

day .afternoon and a(dol)ted a cerl a:inl number the general discussio(n.
of proposals, of which the first is as follows :

The Bureau considered the question of
the Easter recess and decided to propose Such delegations s ay wish to includle
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If there a~re no ob~ser'vat~ions, 1 sh'ullIf there3 are gno observa~tion~s, I shall ,re requested to co mmunicate them to the
consider that the Conference approves the Secretariat within t\renty-four houl:s.
proposal of the Bureaiu.

2'he proposal was adopted. The pr oposal of the Bureau .. as adop)ted.



34. --. :POGl0:AIIE OF WORK OF THE the internationa,l 1efforts for dissrmatlmeit.
CONFE1RENCE AND CONSTITUTION We fully agr ee ws-ith the idea l expressed by
OF COIMIISSIONS : DRAFT RESOLU- the President in his interesting speech, that
TION PROPOSED BY THE BUtIEUAU. "the world wants disarmament, the world

needs disalrmanient ", and wve believe also
The President. - As regards the Con- that the proposals submitted to the Con-

ference's order of work and the constitu- ference will, no doubt, lead to the fulfilment
tion of new commissions, the Bureau decided of its high task.
t-o propose the adoption of the following The Afghan delegation is prepalred to
(draft resolution, the text of Awhich Ilhas give its full support to the proposals sub-
already been distributed to the delegations mitted by almost all the delegations with a
through the Jorn'.Eal of the Conlference anld v-iew to the complete suppression of certain
which is contained in document Conf.D.96: categories of weapons which are considered

inhuman on account of their excessively
" The Conference, aggtloressive and destructive character.

"Approving the proposals of the IBureta In colmplete agtoreem ent with the opiniont
on the action to be taken in regard to the of several deleogtions, -we should strongly
plans and proposals which have been fav-our the complete abolition of bombing
placed before it: aircraft. Bombardment from -the air, a,s

. Di tt s t well as the means of chemic al and bacterio-
" 1. Decides to transmit to the General ilooical warfare, mu1st be entirely prohibited;

Commission these plans and proposals, as popula tions should be kept scafe from such
well as the draft Convention (with annexes a terribe danger
prepared by the Preparatory Commission, Among the proposals submitted to the
which may serve as a framework for the Conference, we tlinl that those ecently
work of the ,Coinuference. presented by th e German delegation are

2. Requests the General Commission worthy of special consideration.
to proceed to a prelimlinary study of and The Afhal dlegation is of opiion tha,t
to co-ordinate the said plans and pro- e-l\ery step t.t l Clonferelce may takIet r t d ievery step thatthe (ioniaerence may take
posals and the draft Conv-ention. towart the limitation and reduction o:

arli rmalents will bring great benefit to
"3. Decides that, without prejludice mankind. The Afghaln Go-vernmen is thee-

to the Rules of Procedure, the General fore willing t o stu(y attentively all proposals
Commission shall be authorised to that serve the cause of disarmamnlent.
constitute, as and when the need arises, Allow me now to refer to the particular
such Commission, sub-commissions or conditions of my country.
committees as it may consider desirable, Afghanistan is situated at the crossing-
and in particular the land, naval, air and point of the main historical roads of Central
national expenditure Commissions. Asia ; she is therefore in a special situation

"Such Commissions, sub-commissions which cannot be compared with the situation
or committees -will report to the General of any other country. After the Great War,
Commlission on the matters which it refers she earned her complete independence. Her
to them." only aim to-day is to develop herself in full

securet ity ithin her national frontiers, to
If there are no observations, I shall take work in perfect tranquillity, in order to

it that the resolution is adopted by the achieve rapid progress on the pathL of civili-
Conference, and action will be taken sation, Cland to be a goo(d element of order
accordingly. and peac e in Central,1 Asia -under the leader-

The draft resoluttion cwas adopted. ship of her august Sovereion.
F'aith:full to {this ideal, Afghanistan, proud

of her in(dependencee and territorial integrity,
30. - CONTINUATION OF THE GENERAL )believes herself in duty bound to respect

DISCUSSION. fully the legitimate rights of her neighbours.
According to these principles, ourl programme

Thle Presidentl . -— Huseint Aziz iKhaLn, consists in organising a1 purely defensive force
delegate of Afghanistan, will address the capable of ensuring- ilternal oldel and the
Conference. national defence which our history shows to

be necessary.
Iusein Aziz Khan (Afghanistan). - After thle proclama.tion of its indepeln-

I have not much to add, from a general point deuce, our .country had only a very short
of view, to the important speeches already time to develop itself, during which some
delivered from this platform by the eminent rettale ents happenied, so that it, had,
speakers of various countries. not even thIe possibility of setting up a

Since Afghanistan took no pa,rt ini the military organisation for the purpose of
work of the Preparatory Commission, I national defence.
should like to express in a few words the I entertain a sure hope that the Conference
general poimnt of view of the country which will take these particular conditions of mrly
I have the honour to represent here. country into due considerationm.

It is with a spirit of good will and ferventt SI am confident that the Conference, which
hope that my country is participating in is unldoubtedly a faithful interpreter of the



desire for pjeace felt by all nations, will equal frainkness and with the same desire
succeed in fufillinig its high ta sk and will open to achieve our present purpose. 1By studying
t:o mankind a new era of mutual understand- them in an unbiased spirit, it is possible to
int, peace and fraternity. In this convic- form some idea of what is realisable. But,
lion, allow me to express the sincerest in addition to this advantage, the last-

wishes of the Afghan nation for the full speakers encounter one difficulty : they run
success of -this Conference. the risk, in submitting their conclusions,

of undertaking' a task which may be beyond.
The President. - Ml. Kurti, delegate of their powers and out of proportion to the

Albania, will address the Conference. international position of their country.
I shall try to avoid dwelling on general

ll. ]nKurti (Alb~an~ia,): considerations, feeling as I do, like the
majority of the speakers who have preceded

Translation · The country which I repre- me, that detailed discussions on the juri-
sent here is a small country which, from (lical aspects of the question are not the
the beginning of its era of liberty and in- best means of arriving at al practical solution
dependence - won after age-long struggles f he dLifficult problem now before us. " We
to preserve the national clharac teristiess ,re disarmed" , some say; you must
and language - was destined to suffer aIll disarm in turn." "'We are ready to disarm ",
the horrors of the world war, ha~ving bec(omiSe, the others reply, " but it is only reasonable
despite her neutralit y, a field of battle for t we shon idst have certain guarantees
the belligerents. It is for this reason thlat, tof security."
fronm the outset, the Albanian Government Those are two distinct points of view,
aind people .welcomed with heartfelt enthu- but- they are not so divergent as might be
siasim the noble impulse which led to the thoug'ht at first g'lance. \ Whatever the
inclusion in the Covenant of the principle formula adopted, whatever the procedure
of the disarmament of the nations as the decided upon, one fact is beyond dispute
first real step towa,ards the safegultarding of to-day : the peoples 'want to disarm.
peace. The painful lessons of the past, the crush-

The Royal Government, consistently ing burden of debts incurred in the course
desirous of living in harmony with all States, ol the world var, the world-wide economic
and with Albania's neighbounrs in particular, blizzard aind, finally, the spectre of yet
has readily acceded to all the instrument s a n other catastrophe make disarmament
concluded by the League of Nations in its imperative; that has been brought home to
pursuit of a new order, in which might is the peoples once and for all.
replaced by right and justice. Anxious asve ouIf, in order to achieve our purpose, it
we are to continue the work for order and nis necessary to allay certai n aimiallrehemisionoms,
peace so that we may devote ourselves to is e certain mistrust I do not seeo d ispel a certain mist~rust I do not see
the economic and social development of our to dtI-~~he ecomio~nmic arld ~whyp we should not try to do so. Who can:
country, we earnestly hope that the present e guaramitees of security ensuing
Coniference may achieve its abvowed object - from the Coyenant aid the other interna-
an achievement which, so we think, cannot tional ag'reemenmts are iniadequal te as a
but benefit humnanity by sa.tfegu'nardig )pec( ens of safeguarding world peace A con-
and furthering co-operation amo:n g tlie edable attemlt to strengthem aid sup-

peop~les. lplesmient those guamrant ees was made in 1924 
Inspired by this sentiment, my Govern- it di t the,

muent will gladly offer its sincere, if modest, there is no re'son why it should not be tried
contribution to the work of the Conference a.ogabin. That is why Greece, while accepting
and will associate 'itself wholeheartedly e drt Comvemtion as a basis for the
with all acts and decisions ca.leulated to to work of the Coon.ference, regoa,rds tihe proposals
ma, ke the principle of disarmmament a reality put forward by the head of the French
which will bring relief to all those who ha.ve delega,'tion as deservinog of the -closest
at, heart tihe ideal of tlie brotherhood of attemitiom.
nations and of world order througl world My coluor oer to the work
peac ^i. of peace is perhaps very slight when viewed

from a material stanId.point, but I make
The PreSide.~ - ~. iica~lakopomlo s, bold to assert t hat, from a moral, stand-

delegate of Greece, will address thie Con- point, it is a[t least equial to that- of any
ference. other Power. Greece is proud to have in

. iA. Venizelos one of the g-reat minds which
. aaoo (Grece) drfted the Covenant of the League. She

LTransl.ation · The position of a, specaker feels that she may claim some share in the

whom the play of circumstamnces has place1d honour shlown to my distinguished friend
among the last to address you in this genemral a nd collaborator, 11.. Nicolas Politis, who
discussion gives him an advantage anmd at was entnrusted with important C duties
the same time presents hmim with a diffi- throuoghiout the preplaratory work for this
eulty. The advantage is that he has h:ad Comi.ferenece.
an opport'unity of letarning valuable lessons It was the fate of i tlie Greek lnation t1o
lduring the earlier sta,ges of the dlebate. emmerge fromt the world wa-r in the guise

-Different views have been advanced with both of a, victorious anid of a vaniquished



Power, an(1 this has possibly enabled. her 1,64()0 millions, represent.1ing an annual ltotal
to appreciate more fully the merits of the of only 250() drachmae - about 116 gold
contentions a dvanced on different sides. fra1ms - per head of the population.
Among the victors in J1918, and still victo- Such in general1 outline is Greece's contri-
rionus in 11919 and 1920 in. the eastern con- bution towards disarmament.
flihct which followed thie Great War, (ireece Greece has been no less active in the
was destined later to suffer a, reverse. She mat. ter of security. She has acced.ed. to the
was obliged to with.ldraw from very extensive op)lfional clause of Article 36 of the Statute
territovies in which she had deployed her of the Permatnent Court ol Intern ational
army over a front of several hlnndred Justice aid to the Gener'al Act of Arbiftra-
kilometres, and was deprived of the major tion. Shte has, furt-he,,rmore, concluded
portion of her war miaterial. Regarding' treaties of friend_ ship altd alrbitration wit ll
the renewal of that material as a se(ond.ary most of thle States with which she is in
considerationi, she preferred to face tlhe (,lose toulch, amono such 1;reaties being
financial difficulties 'which confronted her those snccessi vely coniclnded with 1onmania,
and the immense demoguraphic and social Italy, Y osla Turkey, which are of
problenms resulting romn the warn'. -Her special inmportance from thle standpoint of
efforts subsequently to reduee her arma,- _ood aunddestad ing and. mututal con.fide e.
nients are particularly meritoios by eritoriousby reason But it is to moral disarmament that
of the fact that shite h:a:s very extensive Greece .has turned lther chief attention.
land and sea frontiers, and of the frth.er .Eminetl speakers who have a(d.ressed'you
fact that her agricultiurfal and ind.ustrial from this pilatformn I(have rig'ht ly d.escribed
resounreces are com pa ratively small and afford moral (.isarmamenu as tlie very essence of
her only a very limited wvar potentlial. security and the soundest basis for material

On land, she 'has reduced her effectives disarma. ment. Gree e la.: s made moral
from fifteen divisions of three reg'imen.ts di,;sarmna: meunt tlie pivot of her foreigln policy.
each to twelve ivision of to iments of two reiments o treties, no acts of frietndship until
- a reduction of nearly one-half ill the every lernici()us ger of discord that nmiglht
number of her units. The period of n.ilitary one day destroy t lheir effectiveness ha,ls been.
service - formerly two years - s re need finally eradiated. Tht has been her
to eighteeni months, the system of unnlimnitfed coinsist ent policy. We wanted to make
leave reducing it further to fourteen months. sure, whetever we appen(.ed our signature

On sea, she ha, s abandoned th.e lbuildingl to a, . imstrnment, that we could count on
of capital ships. She lias adopted a, new thlat iistrument to sfegua rd the future.
naval prograimme, by whlich her two )aIttle- Greece, for helr pal't, does not despair of
ships, each of 1.2,412 tons stan(ndard, hav, I e seing 1 lie corm plete triumlph of this pro-
been replaced by a light fleet of an agiegate g'ramne of morall disal, rma ment. For, over
tonnage of about I 5,00() toms, so thiat tlie arid above her duty as a, member of the
Greek fleet, which totalled 65,00()0 tons conmmunnii.ty of .nal ions, sthe feels that she is
after the wavr, will, on thle completion of folIo win-m a. noble andl ammcienlt tradition.
tihis progranmme, spaced out over a, fairly One of time miost autlhorit ative speakers ini
long period of years, comprise only about this a;ssembly referred in his speech to the
40,000 tons, or little e tmo r i f the Itha, n half ath a. T riTat peace and the donmima-
J.919 tonnage. May I add that the Greek tion which ]:)'oduced, it had not in any way
navy, whichi had enjoyed supremnacy in the effaced the lessons of classical culture.
AEgean Sea ever since Greece secured her Amnother peace, less powerful materially but
independence, has courageously comne into richer ill its spiritual standards, had governed
line with the new political situation, this this the country which then represented the
status of supremacy hlavinmg been loyally civilised world. It was the peace of
replaced by a cordial agreement with ounr Amphictyoniai. A.t )odona,, Delphi and.
eastern neig-hbour, which practically estab- Delos, tlhat sacred triptych of peace amnd.
lishes equilibrium bet ween the naval forces fraternity of the Greek cities, there had
of the two States bordemiringl on thle AEgeanm welled iup for the first timie inll the hist ory
Sea. of the n:atioons the divine spring in which

As regards the a, ir 'orce, we arce a, ssing mia lkind., athirst for justice and. I)eace,
through a period of orgamnisat ion w.hich hias coiontinumally seeks to assuage its longing.
not yet yielded_ its full results; but I ma May tmis ideal inspire us all, thyt we mm.ay
mention here that, long' before MT. Tardien ensure a happier future for the generations
put forward, his proposals, MN. Venlizelos, ill thlmat ,ome aft-er ius 
the course of conversations that took place
in Greece with the services conicem:rined witth Te resiet. - -.F. Garay, d.elegate of
questions of disaremacmu ent, Ih.ad a lreadvy Pana, mma, will address the Con.ference.
suggested the idlea of internc ationalising tle
air forces of thie different countries_- a I. Garay (Pamnam) :
schemme in hich Gce ol b pel la o Te epli which GreeceI would be pre ed
to accordl her full co-operation. h.ave the honour to represent at this Con-

In the Greek budg'et, national defence ference has b)eei disarmed since 1904--
expenditure is decre.asinmg every year. Five tihatl; is, for the last twenty-eight years.
year, ago, it wa; two amnd a half thousand It is comipletely disarmed, not in virtue of
million drachmam, e, and it hlas now fallen to the provisions of peace treaties or of



Conventions conclided between Powers divergent views of the delegations by
anxions to preser've continent..al equilibrinnm, providing, if need be, a, common basis olf

buti by its own flree spontianeouis and agreement,.
sovereigun will. [7y (ountrymen hlave ne ver given any

This is niot the first occasion on. which I consideration to the idea of compulsory
have made this statenment at Geneva; militfary service. WNe recruit our Govern-
I did so ,n 1924, at the fifth Assembly of mernt forces by volunntary enlistment, and

the League of Nations, and I repeated my the fire brigades in our big towns - which
statement on this very platform lahist Sep- are as numerous as the Government forces
tember durin.ig the twelfth Assembly. - form a voluntary unpaid corps, which

When we decided, twenty-eight years is noti directly under the Government,

1ago, to give tip our small army a, nd to retain 1 no budgetary provision being made for it,

only a national police force for the main- except in. the case of a few permanent-
tenance of public order and internal security, units. A notable feature of these five.-

we did not thereby negolect the interests brigaldes is that they form a training-ground

of national defence, as I shall hatve occasion in democracy, patriotism a,nd unselfishness,
to explain, but we settled at the outset two where young men of high and low degree
problems of capital import-ance, the first rub elbows regardless of class. They form

economic and the second, poliical in a kind of anxiliary policet force for the
character. matini.tena, nce of internal order, whenever

From an economic standpoint, the savinog the Governmenit forces are despatched to

in our buidget of army appropriations the frontier to safegunard external security.

enabled us to devote those additional sums IhP.ta was why I said that the needs of

to the promotion of education., the welfare national, defence had not been overlooked
of our native tribes and the institiution of a, in our system of security.
vast programme of public works covering As regards tihe country's " geographical

thousands of kilometres of roads and rail- situation "-one of the factors which,
waVys and rural public health undertakings accordinog to Article 8 of the Covenant,
-which it would have been imposs"ible to mustl be talken into account in connection
finance otherwise. with the reduction and limitation of 'arma-

From a political standpoint, we put a, ments - it would not be quite true to say

stop to the tendency of thie minilita, ry that we have solved that formidable
element to acquire supremacy at the expense problem by o wn. un.aided efforts.

of the civil elemen!t in the Government, Situated as she is at the crossways of the
which 'we regarded a:s deplorable for the great sea, routes il an, unparalleled posi-
welfare of our democratic institutions. ltion for the canalisation of world communi-

We thus settled for ourselves, and that cations, tfransit, commerce and economic
most radically, the problems with which currents, Painama, would not have escaped

this Conference has to deal, aind if now the perils of: foreigon ambit.ionr and cupidity,
the Republic of Panama, has responded to had not first Colombia,' as territorial
the invitation to be present, it is i)ecatuse we sovereign, a,nd later Panama, as her sue-

do not wish to adopt an egoistic attitnude. cessor, looked abroad :for the strength a, nd

We desire, on the contrary, to associate our- resources necessary to guarantee the posses-

selves with the nations Awhich have come sion a, nd opening up of the territory.
here determined to follow the path of dlisa, r- Remember that the Isthmus of Panamna,
mament - a policy resolutely adopted by the old. Castilla del Oro conquered by the
my country long ago. Spaniards, waas for the three centuries of

We are glad thfat a series of " circuim- the colonial periood the constant prey of

stances " - in the words of the (ovenantt - pirates, whose exploits have left their traces

that is, of favourable circunmstamices, has in our old ports and in land cities.
enabled our Republic to a, dhere to its strict Sp anish donminio n in the Isthmus came
regime of complete voluntary disalrmameniit; to ann end with our sepiaration from the
but we [do not (teem it a special virtue on miot her country in 1a821. amnd our simultaneous
our part, for we have nio desire to pose as incorporaltion in the Greater Colombia of
an. example for those older, more powerful Bolivar, which wa, s later superseded by the
and more ad-vanced nations which h lave sovereignty of Colomnbiia until 1903. Soime
to cope with circumstances the conmplexity idea of the powerful interests that have
and gravity of which we readily admit. continuously gravitated around a country

Having carried her disarmamentn to the destined one day to establish contact between

uttermost limit, and convinced as she is the Atlantic ain.d the Pacific may be gathered

thatm anything done by this Coinference firoin the treat ies conclhuded during' t, hat

will still fall short of th.e resltrictions and periodl between New Grana.da and the

prohibitions which Panama has imaiposed United States of Aunerica (the IMallarino-
upon herself, my country's sole object in Biddla.cok Treaty of 1.846) and between the

intervening in the present discussions United States aind Great Britain (the
will be to accede in advance to any ideta that Clayton-Buhwer Trreaty of 1.850 and the

may hope to be accepted unanimously or Ha-y-Pauncefote Treaty of 1901), and from

by a majority sufficiently large to make tihe numerous concessions and extensions
it possible to attain practical results ; concluded between Colomnbia and the C:or-

we shall do our best also to conciliate the pagnie unirerselle de Cana/ interoeanique



from 1876 to 1902. The secession of Pananma be obliged to reserve her freedom of action
from Colombia and' the proclanmation of in this respect.
Panama as an independent Republic in 1903 Passing from land to na.val forces, I feel
were immediately followed by the signature it my duty to mention that we have a,
of the Hay-BInnau-Varilla Convention, gua.rdship of very low tonnage, the Pa.;.-
between the United States of America and qiuiaco, which was formerly nsed for
the Republic of Panalma, under which the liaison worka.nd for opening up civilisa.tion
United States gnuarantee and undertake to the native tribes. It is to-day anchored
to maintain the political independence of in the Gatfin Lake on the Pa.nama Canal,
the Repnblic of Panama. with only two guards on board.

That treaty, which created common Onr air forces consist of only three
interest on our territory between the United aeroplanes used for a joint postal a(nd police
States of America and my own country, service.
inspired us with such confidence in our We do not possess any official or private
external security that we had no hesita- arms factories. The traffic in arms is sub-
lion, several months later, in disbanding jected to strict control. As we do not pro-
our army on the conditions previously dnce arms, we could not subscribe to a,
ag.ureed upon. prohibition which would prevent us front

"lWhlile I have 1no desire to express an obtaining from abroad the material needed
opinion on the old controversy as to the to meet the requirement-s of our forces.
priority of security or disarmament, I may Wit o remne confidence or optimism,
say that, for my own country, secity a the profound sense of our own security andyh. y own conntry, security was
an. essential a~nd prelimina.ry condition of he ipossibility of the world embarkii
d.isarmtament. alt this stage on a -war like that which broke

out in 1.914, we are sometimes surprised atl
Our guarantees of political independence ^ ^ guaran tees what we find. When we hear talk of 'eu-

were further strengthened by the League ring more humane ad reforming tle
Covenant which we sin.ed.. Artile 10Covenant which we signed. Article 10 laws of war, we cannot help feeling a-stonislh-
hans such great mnoral and legal significance meut. .S e, owa nawedl war, have
for us that we have always refused to make branded it a crime, renouce it as an
ori to countenance any c2hange in it. May I instrument of national policy and .under'-
venture to reimzin~d L. Ala' ~, the Peirsian taken to have recourse only to pacific means
representative, that in the battle which was osetlin international dispntes et we
fought over Article 1.0 during? the 1923 still speak of war and its laws. Ought we
session of the Assembly, the Panama dele'ate rathe to se of s ain 
received from his Government strict a;nd '

fC)1Sllli i~~'IS 4- 4 t<- i ̂ i"~ »VMe consider that the measres designelformal instructions to stand firm ito prevent aoggression and territorial occupa,-
I quite realise that the 'conditions in. i shonld be retlered more effective in

which a -new country like the Republic of future, and we also consider it desirable thal
Panama, with its immense area.s of virgin a sugestion made in tIhe Prepara-ory
land, is developing cannot be conmpared Commission should be examined: it relal:s
with the conditions obtainino in the Euro- to recourse to economic pressure aind finan-
pean countries, where the density of the cial assistance, not only to put an end i-o
polopiltion, the excessively worked soil and con:flicts which have already arisen (as
the age-long inheritance of historic quarrels provided for in Article 16 of the Covenant),
and animosities that may break out on the b also, anl especially, to lrevent such
slightest provocation make the disarmnament conflicts
problem, or even the more modest problem In my country we sometimes look back
of the limitation and reduction of arma- twenty-ei ht years and ask ourselves
mients, :\ia kindt' of blind a~lley. ~ ~ Tt whether our disarmuanment reg-ime has given.

The Arma.ments 'eatr-Boolk, published by us satisfaction or not. Our answer is always
the League for 1932 a.nd distributed. to us, ready and always in tihe affirmative.
contains certain information concerning- my Nothing which has happened during the last
country which is not quite accurate. TIhe twenty-eight years has led us to regret
nunmber of officers and men in ourt police abolishing our army. ()n tIe contrary, we
force is given as 756 - the same a.s in are convinced that, if we had not abolished
1928 - -whereas this figure has been it when we did, the position to-day would be
increased to 1230, to keep'pacee with the exactly the same except that we should
development of tihe counitry and its increaDs- simply have wasted millions a.nd millions
ing requirements. of money.

I understand that in the statistical tables Having exhauisted the direct method of
relating to the land forces of the various limiting armaments, we have directed our
countries, prepared by the Conference's attention amnd our efforts towards the
experts, thie police amnd gend.armerie are indirect method - that is to say, towards the
included in "formations organised on a legal organisation of senurity. To that enld
military basis ". I trust, however, that we ratified the optional clause provided for
lthere will be no qualntitative reduction or in Article 36 of the Statute of the Permani.ent
reductlion en bloc likely to enda.ng'er the Court of Internaltional Justice, which pro-
in.ternal security of a 8tate or its normal, vides for comlpulsory arbi.tral-ion on a-_basi. s of
develolpment. Otherwise, my country would reciprocity, and we have just sign. ed the
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General Convention for strengthening the warrant our going forward to a detailed
Means of preventing War. examination of the many-sided problem of

This system represents for us to-day the disarmament in the confident belief that this
necessary condition for disarmament. It Conference will yield pra, tical and even
spans distance; it crosses frontiers; it far-reaching results.
operates equally with our neighbours and The delegate of the United States of
with the antipodes. It establishes between America said, in his eloquent speech, that
the most distant; peoples a whole system of this was a Conference not only of Govern-
links-links of justice, lalw and equality which ments but also of peoples. That is pro-
only international bad faith can weaken foucndly true. During these opening weeks
or destroy. We should be false to ourselves we have received evidence that no Con-
as a smnall State if we did not invariably ference has ever before aroused such wide-
place law and justice above every other spread hopes and expectations.
consideration. But, we place on a level no Two weeks ago there came to us repre-
less high than the juridical method the sentatives of the organised women, of the
indirect method of moral disarmamaent, for Christian Churches, of the workers, of the
we fully appreciate the vast social field in peace-lovers and of the students of the
which it operates, and certainly have nmuch world. There was one other class which had
tlo learn from it and much to gain by it. no spokesman, but to which, above all

Whlether this Conference is a, new peace others, the result of our work will be
conference or not is a, point on which I important. I mean the children of the world.
shall certainly avoid giving an opinion. We halve been repeatedly reminded duringl
It is albundantly clear that pea,ce - in the the discussion that the Great War cost us
fullest sense - prompts all our efforts and millions of men's lives, but we must not
is the inspiring force behind our soggestions. forget that many more millions of children's

My country has dreamt of being some day lives were sacrificed behind the fighting
in the distant future a centre of civilisation lines, sacrificed ruthlessly and relentlessly
and peace. It bases this half-formed aspira- to slow starvation with all its consequences
tion on its exceptional geopgraphical situa,- tuberculosis, rickets, paralysis of the
tion, standing as it does at the point, where vital :forces.
t-wo potent civrilisations - the Latin and I have recently had called to my attention
the Anglo-Saxon - meet and supplement in-vestigttions made by the Save the Chil-
one another. It also counts on that fact or dren In.ternationall Union into the suffering
which is doing so much to bring peoples and the degradation imposed upon children
and nations nearer together - the inter- by the last great war. I have also before me
oceanic CanMal, the grelat bond of union an a, peal by a, great writer of my country,
which a friendly Power has carried across .Mr. John Galsworthy, that we here should
our soil - to bring about the world triumph bear in nind the facts which this investiga,-
of the ideal of peaceful progress. To tion broughtl to light. " Let the Conference
that ideal my country has readily paid remember ", says MIr. Gals-worthy, "tha,t,
l-ribute ; but peace demands of the great however far from their thoughts it be thllat
naltions assembled here an. even greater children s]hould suffer, war will inev\itably
contribution, one which they -will, I am outra!ge and destroy them. Verily tlhe
sure, grant willingly, not as a sacrifiee health, moral welfare and lives of millions
- for it is not a, sacrifice - but in the of children, generation by generation, depend
interest of their own salvation aind as a on how far the Conference can succeed i i its
means of establishing on an orgahised basis efforts to rescue the future from the head-
tihe new order of thingos which has already strong follies of the present a nd the bitter
(daw, wned(. cruelties, wastag e and degrlad(at ions of the

p ast."
3. T- CLOSE OF THIlE GEXER ALT 1)TISI- If -we look ba ck over the la st two

T~CUSSxl~OA. BIS- weeks' discussion, I belie-re we oughlt toCUSSION. 7 S175
find new h]ope tlhat we slall be worthy of this

The President. - We have now coincluded task for the coming generations. Let mne
ourr general discussion, and I trust that no briefly sumn arise wha,t I think are the mal,in
delelgation will consider it inappropriate if, features of our rema,rkable debate. I do so
as President, I address a, few observations in thle hope of showing that wAid-e agreement
1;o the Conference at this stage. already exists on certain fundamelntal prin-

Altogether we have had some fifty ciples which will dominate all our work. I
speeches and, if I may say so, the discussion believe I can also show that many delega,-
throughout has been of a very high order. tions are ready to oive to these princi)lies
The speeches have been characterised by a prliactical applical, ion on ma,ny points of
spirit of hopefulness a,nd a determinmation great importance.
to find the greatest amoumnt of commnon The general discussio n has revealed to us
ground. Convincing proof of this is found in all the existence, on the one hamnd, of a,
a table which the Secretariat has prepared, conmmon desire - I might even say a, reso-
an(d which will shortly be circulated to the lute determination - to secure the greatest
delegations. Facts ha,ve been statted, difficul- possible measure of success in the solu-
.ties have been appreciated, proposals hav, e tion of tIhe problems with:l which we hav,-e (;o
been tabled, butl; all in such a, sp]irit as to dea11. It has revealed allso-,and it n.eed :not



surprise us--that a great va.riety of methods sions of the Conference. Already, at the
ale favourably regarded by the various present stage, a series of important proposals
delegations. It is significant that, in spite of have been made with a ,view to improvl 1.g

the adverse circumstances under which our the Convention and enlarg'in.g it;s scope.
work began, the declarations made by This applies to the chapters on land, na, val;
almost all the delegations have created. a and air armaments, as well as on chemieal
more hopeful atmosphere. Moreover, during warfare and on the general provisions of the
the course of the debate I have observed that draft Convention.
every delegation has come to the Conference The principle of an effective limitation of
animated by a keen realisation of what national armaments and the est`ablishmelnt of
another war would mean. We who remember an efficient supervision may be regatrded as
it have too good reason to know how great definitely accepted.
was the destruction produced by the last As regards the amount of reduction at

war, but \we know too that the destruction which we should aim, it is perhaps too ea[rly
of the next war, if it should happen, would yet to try to express any general tendency
be greater still. in the Conference.

While our discussions have been going The necessity of prohibiting, or in any case
quietly forward, the telegrams we have limiting or regulating, the use of certa,in
received from the Far East have given us a a.rms which are deemed pal-rticul[arly offen-
vivid picture of what modern armaments sive in character has been generally accel)ted.
can do. They have shown us the terrible It has been recoonised thallt modern aIrma;-
character of the problem with which we have mernt development has given to weapons
to deal, and the grave responsibilities which of attack a definite predominance over
rest upon us. weapons of defence. That predominance not

It is, I am certain, with these things in only accounts for the greater destructiveness
mind that every delegatlion which has spoken of any future wa.r, bunt has a, deep political
has recognised, not only that modern arma- significance because it makes easier success-
rmenlts are far more dangerous and cdestruc- ful aggression which it is tlhe purpose of the
tive than those with which we ended the Covenant and the Pact of' Paris to prevent.
war only twelve short years ago, but It has thlerefore, I think, been unn:i-
also that our present armaments are on far mlously agreed, as one of our gnuiding prin-
too great a scale. ciples, that the community of nations should

I note- and the fact is important - take effective steps to deal with the problem
that no single speaker has been content. with so created, and that means must be found
the measure of armament reduction which to f'educe the dacsngers which the so-called
his own nation may have been able inde- weapons of atggression now creatte. To this
pendently to carry through. That means end most implortant proposals have been
that there is no one here who does not desire made both as regards land armaments (tanks
that, provided we can reach agreement and big guns), naval armaments (capital
about methods and conditions, our present ships, aircraft-carriers and subma`rines) and
preparations for war should be drastically air armaments.
reduced. Particular attention has been paid to

It has also been generally recognised the last category, wrhich includes the newest
that the reduction and limitation of aremao- and perhalps the most blindly destructive
ments not only constitutes an important and weapons. We havae had proposals for the
an urgent problemn in itself, but that it has internation'alisation of civil aviation, for the
also a direct and an indirect bearing on the abolition of mlilitary aviation (as a whole
present political a nd economic crisis. or in palrt) and for the placing of an air force

The complexity of the problem with which at the disposal of the League of Nations.
e hae to ha o al has been fully recognised, This problem will no doubt, both from a,

but, as the difficulties hlave in past years political an.d from a technical point of view,
been stressed from every point of view, it be one of the most importa, nt which the
has been all the more gratifying to note in Conference has to solve.
our discussions that all parties have shown Chemical al.nd bacteriological warfare have
not only willingness but aln ardent desire to met with universal condemnation, and plo-
overcome those difficulties. For, as I said posa`ls hafve been put forpward according
before, every speaker has insisted on the to which not only their use in waor-time but
necessity of echn a al reachi practical reslts, eve their preration in peace-time should be
at the cost of their giving p up some special effectively prohibited. .
claims for attaining immediately something 011 these points I think it can be said that
which, from their point of view, would be the the opinion has prevailed that this suppres-
idteal solution. sion must not be on paper only. It would

Tllhe value of the preparatory work done indeed be a tragic thing if, the right of
by the Preparatory Commission and other war h`aving been renounced by the Pact of
organs of the League has also been fully Paris, this Conference should now settle
recognised. down to make the rules by which future war

'No fundamental objection has beenrlaised should be conducted. Suppression of these
aganst utilising the draft Convention, aggressive methods of warc must be real and.
however deficient it may seem to certain complete. It must be by the abolition of the
delegations, as a framework for the discus- weaponts themselves and by the effective
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ending of all lpreparations for coinducting political and other ciurcumstainces of the
warfarl e by such means. different countries, to which the Coven-ant

It has been recognised that, whatever expressly refers.
llmeasure of reduction will be contained in the But it is now clear that a comm.on will
(onvention which is to be the outcome of exists for the achievement of practical
our work, those results should only be results. Even in the most opposing state-
considered as a first step. No objection has ments a helpful element is found, a certlai.n
been raised to the principle of a permanent identity of views which allows us to look
orgainisation which will supervise the proper forward with confidence to the outcome of
functioning of the systeml of reduction and the Conference. Our work has been begun.
limit.ation of armanments and prepare the in an excellent spirit, but it should be
way for further progress. remembered that only the very first begin-

I reminded you in my opening speech ning has been effected. The work of the
thrat no agenda had been drawn up for the General Commission and of the variotts
Coufeirence, but that our general aim was technical commissions will be long and di:ffi-
explicit in Article 8 of the Covenant; 'and I cult. A considerable amount of energy antd.
ap)pealed to the delegations to put forward patience is required on the part of all those
their suggestions and proposals - an appeal who are called upon. to participate in this
which has been responded to in the most work directly or indirectly.

gira tif ying wayTi. In conclusion, may I say that in this brief
'The task of the Conference, as it appears to summary I have not even mentioned, let

Ime (at the end of thie gene ral cliscussion, alone recalled in detail, all the different
looms very ylarge. Not only has the question suggestiois with which we shall have to dealsfggest ions with which we shacr have to dee
of th-e con;lt.ol of the n- manufact.ure of anld iln the various commissions we shall set; up,
internationmal trade in a11rms alndc ammliunlition, but I hiave said enough to justify my state-

hich by thle Covenalt itself is considered as nent that this opening debate should give
closely connected withl the general problem us real hope and coufidence for our work
of reduction and liinitation, been put defi- ahead. I shold mislead you if I let you
nitely before us ; but the w\-hole problem of tlhin that we should not have grave difficul-
securlity andlll the organisationl of the itiee itr ties to overcome; that we shall have such dif i-
nationarl community in the interests of culties, both technical anld political, we ma,y
peace has been set out very clearly as a be sure. BU we now that;e shall
corollary to disarmament. The Conference stat, ill evey department of our work, from
las, however, reason to be grateful to thes of patical an construcive1!-1'C'17 Cllthe basis of bold, practical and construct-'ive

Frenlch and other delegations for the clear proposals put forward by responsileproposals put forwa, rd by responsible
and concrete form of the proposals which Govermnments with strong general suppoI)t.
they laid before us at the very outset of our
-liscln;iols, alll o:f w\Thlichl mTIsIt be exatmliled :Now that the general discussion is closed,
by tlhe General Commiession. Coferee ill not meet again until

b the .eneral Com. miosuch times as the Bureau considers it
'The importance which the varlious delega- necessary that it slhould reassemble.

ion.s attalch to the different elements of our
work varies considerably, as was to b)e ex- (Te Coference rose at 12.30 p..)
pected, in view of the - Carying, geographical,




